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SUMMARY

A dcntal caries survey with 1800 children between 5 to 12 years of age
group studying in primary schools. situated in rural areas of Dhaka district
were.. carried out. I t was found that the prevalence of dental caries was
.bigoer l60%) in the age grou p of 5 to 9 years than in 10 to 12 years
l49%). Higher prevalence of caries was also observed in female l58%) than
in male children (52%). The study showed the positive association l3etween
bad teeth structure and dental caries. Sixty six percent of the children with
bad teeth structure had dental caries as against 45% with good teeth structure.
Eighty three percent of children used to clean their teeth with finger using
charcoal and they were found to be the highly affected group \56%).

INTRODUCTION

Dental Caries is a progressive chronic disease. If proper care is not
taken in time one will Joss the affected t~eth which is not desirable to any
one. The incidence of caries is increasing in Bangladesh (Shahidullah et ai,
1984). There is no definite single cause of dental decaying, and multiple
factors are for the cau,;ation of this disease (Silverstone et aI, 1981), Dietary
habits specially consumption of fermentable carbohydrates, poor ora] hygiene
and malstructure of the teeth are known to be the leading caus~s of dental caries.

The previous studies were cerried out mainly
(Shahidullah et ai, 1984). This study was done to
dental caries among the the rurdl school chiidren.

among the urban children
find out the prevalence of

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An interview schedule was perpared puting name, age sex, name of
school, etc. for identification including the presence of caries teeth, structure of

teeth and teeth cleaning habit to find out the association with one another
in the prevalence of dental caries, The int~rvit:w schedule was pretested.
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For the easy availability of a large number of children at a time at a
common place, rural primary schools were selected. The study was carried
out with a sample sil~ of 1800 children of 5-12 years age group. The students
of above stated age group available in the school hours on the day of the
visit by the investigators were interviewed and examined.

Ten primary schools of rural areas (five at Dhamrai, three at Dakhin
khan and two at 8addah) of Dhaka di~trict were examined from January to
September, 198~. Information were collected from individual students by face
to face interview Examination of teeth were done with dental mirror and

probe by torch light one after another.

Data were analysed by computer. Chisquare test was done to find out
the association between different variables.

RESULTS
\

The prevalence of caries am)n~ the rural scho:>1 children is shown in
Table-I. The overall prevalence rate between the age group of 5 to 12
years was 54.94%. The percentage was higher in 5 to 9 (60.90%) compared
to 10 to 12 years (49.20%) of age group. This inverse association of prevalence
was statistically significant.

In Table-II, it is foulld that 57.72% of the female and 52.25~~ of the
male children were affe.;ted with caries teeth. This association of dental caries

with sex is statistically significant (x 2= 5.45; DF= 1; P<'05).

In Table-III, data is tabulated to find out the association of caries with
teeth structre of the chiIdnm. It is found that 66.19% of the children were
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Table-I. Prevalence of dental caries by aee.

Age group With caries Without caries Total

5-9 Years 539 346 885

(60.90%) (39.10%) (100.00%)
- ._-

10.12 Years 450 465 915

(49.18%) (SO82%) (100.00%)--
Total 989 811 1800

(54 9%) (45.06%) (100.00%)--

x2=24.97; DF=I; P<'OOI.
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Total

913
( 100.00%)--

887
(100.00%)

1800
(100.00%)--- .__.-

x2=.45; DF= I; P<'05.

Table-Ill. Prevalence of dental caries

Structure of teeth With caries

435
(45.17%)--

Bad 554
(66.19%)

Total 989
(54.94%)

x2=79.9; DF=I; P<.OOI.

Good

affected by caries having bad structured teeth and 45.17% of the children
were affected having good structured teeth. The association of dental caries
with bad and good teeth structure is found to be statistically significant
(x2=79.9; DF=I; P<.OOI).

The association or caries with cleaning method of teeth by the children
is shown in Table.IV. It is found that the maximum number of the children

cleaning their teeth with finger using charcoal affected with caries (56.25~~).

Table-IV. Prevalence of dental caries by cleaning habit of teeth.

Cleaning habit of teeth With caries Without caries Total
--.-- -

Brush with paste 107

(52.71%)

832
(56.25%)

40
(40.00%)--

989
(54.94%)

96 203

(47.29%) (100.00%)

655 1487
(4375%) (100.00%)

60 100
(60.00%) (100.00%)

~II J800
(45.0~%) ~!~.OO%)

Finger with
charcoal
Branch of
tree
-------.----
Total
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Table-ll. Prevalence of dental caries by sex.

Sex With caries Without caries

Male 477 436
(52.25%) (47.75%)

Female 512 375
(57.72%) (42.28)

Total 989 811
(54.94%) (45.06%)

by teeth structure.

Without caries Total
._-

528 963
(54.83%) (100.00)-.

283 837
(33.81%) (100.00%)

811 1800
(45.06%) (100.00%)
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DISCUSS ION

It has been estimated that 75% of children entering school ha\e evidence
or dental caries (Murray. 1(75). Dental caries is one of the important public
health problem in most of the industrialised countries. This problem is found
to be increasing in developing countries including Bangladesh (54.9%) in both
urban and rural children (Shahidullah et al. 1984). This study has also revealed
that the prevalence rate of dental caries is high (55~~) among the children.
However, Rao et al.( 1961) found the prevalence rate of 21.1% among the school
children in India.

Mathur et a!. (1979) reported higher incidence (16.35%) in affluent class
of school girls. Singh et a!. (1977) reported that dental caries was more prevalent
among girls as compared to boys. This study also reveals significantly higher
prevalence of carries among girl students. In the present study, sixty. six
percent of the children with bad teeth !>tructure had found to be with dental
caries as against 45~;'; with good teeth structure. So far known, no literature
is available regarding th:: association of good and bad itructured teeth with
caries.

In the present studY, teeth cleaning habit or children is also found to
be associated with caries. Regular use or tooth brush with tree branch (40.00%)
lowers the prevalence of caries as compared to use of finger with charcoa
(56.25%).

Good mouth hygiene should be maintained by each and every child I
belongs to any class of population which can be accomplised easily by
cleaning teeth arter each meal. PMents and school teachers should be encouraged
to teach the habit of developing orodental care among children.
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